
 

A newly built four bedroom detached executive 
home set in an exclusive development in the 
Churnet Valley enjoying river views on the 

outskirts of Oakamoor.  Skilfully built to a high 
specification, there is further opportunity for a 

prospective purchaser to choose their own 
kitchen, bathroom and floorings.   

 £595,000 

 

 

Acorn House (Plot 2) 
Woodside View, Churnet View Road, Oakamoor, ST10 3AE 
 
 
 
 



This high specification newly built residence is set within an exclusive 

development of just seven homes set in the Churnet Valley enjoying river 

views.  

 

There is still an opportunity for a prospective purchaser to make their own 

choices to certain aspects of the property i.e kitchen, bathrooms and flooring.   

 

On the ground floor is an open plan kitchen/diner, central reception hall and 

separate family room and living room.  On  the first floor the master bedroom 

not only has a dressing room and en suite but also a rooftop terrace that takes 

advantage of those river views.  There are two further en suites and a family 

bathroom.   

 

Oakamoor is a small picturesque village located a couple of miles from the Peak 

District National Park.  The charming River Churnet runs through the village and 

has a woodland backdrop along with amenities including three pubs, village hall 

and a great location for surrounding country walks and cycling.  Alton Towers 

Theme Park is approximately 5 miles away and the village is also convenient for 

commuting to Ashbourne and Leek.  

 

Accommodation  

Main entrance door opens into an impressive central reception hall having a 

fitted guest cloakroom off.  

 

The open plan kitchen/diner will be finished to a high standard and have 

integrated appliances.   

 

The living room will have a log burner and there is also a separate family room 

plus utility room.   

On the first floor a landing leads to a master bedroom with dressing area, en 

suite and a walk out roof terrace that overlooks the River Churnet.   

 

There are three further bedrooms, two of which will have their own en suite 

plus a family bathroom.   

 

Outside are front and rear gardens, driveway and double garage.   

 

Agents Notes:  

- The village of Oakamoor is in a conservation area.  

- The development has a private drive approach, each property will be a joint 

owner of a private management company sharing equal ownership and an 

approximate contribution of approximately £200 will be paid towards 

maintenance and upkeep.   

- There will be restrictive covenants stating no caravans/camper vans, no 

washing lines or solar panels to be placed at the front.  

 

Tenure: Freehold (purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the tenure 

via their legal representative). 

Services: Mains water, drainage, electricity and gas are believed to be 

connected to the property but purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as 

to their suitability. 

Useful  Websites:  www.environment-agency.co.uk 

Our Ref:  JGA/160719 

Local Authority/Tax Band: Staffordshire Moorlands District Council  / Tax Band 

TBC  

 

 

https://documents-cloud.jupix.co.uk/I1SrKTE4jaWyKdIRwIPsOTNtGQ/www.environment-agency.co.uk


 

 

 



 

 

 

AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

Agents’ Notes  
These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor 
does not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has any authority to make or give any 

representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details 
accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be 
pleased to check the information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 
of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves 
as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 
 

Referral Fees  
Mortgage Services - We routinely refer all clients to APR Money Limited. It is your decision whether you choose to deal 
with APR Money Limited. In making that decision, you should know that we receive on average £60 per referral from APR 
Money Limited. 
Conveyancing Services - If we refer clients to recommended conveyancers, it is your decision whether you choose to deal 
with this conveyancer. In making that decision, you should know that we receive on average £150 per referral. 
Survey Services - If we refer clients to recommended surveyors, it is your decision whether you choose to deal with this 

surveyor. In making that decision, you should know that we receive up to £90 per referral.  
 
 

John German 
Compton House, Shawcroft, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 

1GD 

01335 340730 
ashbourne@johngerman.co.uk 

 

 


